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PEARY GIVES COOK THE LIE
Veteran Explorer Describes Cook’s Story~^T^ Discoveiy of the North Pole as a >>Gk>ldbri«d^ 
Says He Has Proofa^f Qgok’s DnpUcity an4^w -^rk M

BOSIPN. Masa., Sept. 11.- _____
mander Robt. *E. Peary, in a' spo- rival tenne ol the explorer»7 
cial despatch to the Post, Irom Bat- 
tto Harbor. Labrador, dated Sept.
lO. says;

"The Roosevelt aill remain here 
three or lour days coaling and over
hauling ship. I expect to arrive at 
Sydney about Sept. 19.

‘•Do not trouble about Cook’s 
story, or attempt to explain any 
discrepancies in his Btateir.i-nls. The 
aflalr will settle itself.

"He had not been to the pole on

ROOSEVELT IN PARADE.
Sydney. N.S., Sept. ll.-In replj 

to an application by Herbert L 
liridgmfan, secretary of the Pter/ 
Arctic Club, for a position for tl^ 
Roosevelt in the Hudson-Fulton na 
val parade, be received the foUoww 
ing telegram from New York 
night:
"Hudson-Fulton

MOltGAN nVLAW
UVISFOOL, Sept. 11.—The re- lias aad the pacuj-

court last ai^t **®*^„“*\‘^ «»«»»•■ *»»ow i
Dying Financier Took Steps to Save

celebration comr Di«ist^ to^ Event of ^ Hindmarch. JIto •<>n>Uon of the Allan lias to csnsi- so far as arraa»Ml to to t
nussion approved to have the Arctic Identical hotel, were fined SIO aad *“7 credited to ahinttoig etocles, for flesi boatoeso <d the J

April 21. 1906. or at Jrom North Pole to ARDE.V NY Lot 11-On. ai ^ for selling liquor during toov. hh. bs«t .
time. He h« simply handed the ' t Z J Ut^t 'r^ tL H prohibited hour^ The barroom of »»»»«* for a loag ttato __________ __________ ________________

"These statements are made ad- o'clock bs«t provtokmaDp ifreed upon denial of the origto^^unosm-at.
vtoedly. and I have proof of them. ^ *o partlci- ^ “ Thursday morning. Mr. Martin ‘‘ fl»«tloa^to whether miy om- There Hto atated. lltU.
When he make* a fuli statement of fesUvitlea. Questioned tlT^Llen Ho^on th* laae tout said that smoumieniimt can yet be mad", d^ubt that H. to'iL Allan ar« aeU
his Journey over his signature to T n *'• whrThri^r^^^ “ •«“*«*♦• «»«• to hto to mdsttog arrangwient. as ’ag m eoaJ«ntol« with the OraaS
some geograpblca. society; or ofber ^t^ITnr to Mr.^'^aS^to eTar«m tow^“^ to amU carrytog hstweea tbi Alton iruak. , . -_______

dhfied anyone to say that he had
reputable body, 
contains the clah 
reached the pole, I shaU be to 
position to furnish material that 
naay prove Intenwting reading

conveyed
th«» Stefan* “* <’"-“«*«>and, would be in the 7“ ^ Harriitoan’. ,
that sta^nt Bridgman said she had .

that he him sold, but of course she could ^ ««“*
he entered hy her new owners. ference nians war. i.irf °***“ ****** toohrs. He openly

declart.d, however, that if the Cook the financial market to the fvent of ^ j

NOTIFIES navy DEPT. not participate.
MORE MESSAGES.

TIE SWANMK 
lOME NIRIVEI 

EAST NKIT

Rfl CROSS lANES
mymam
tiESWTS a. acUvIty. 'toat hs had

Washington. Sept. 11.- Comman- . H^^LTwaT^ll^ ^

hto return and of hto discovery of department from Comman- couraged their Lief that he wo35 ^ to^toto _____

ment this morning to the foUowlng Secretary of State, Washing dooiaei No "*** ^» " ^ warning? nrnmliiil m milckto ^
«P.ah b, bta fr.„ a...,. _ o„ da,., aa. m;. H«. ’^”a!^ K—. a «ni i^iaa ».»*

What would probably happen 7 the other completely dsst^T^ Bed Cross Day. and of eou^M W
The house wa^ oeeuided by Measrs. toiggsst -rash ol the dap tolll sd^T 

Kto and Bod «<>■««» “ the Ftos fisto

Battle 
It read as fol-

uow »>r OOSIU- ^

' Respectfully report hoisted stars rlmnn 'Harbor yesterday.
«> North Pole, April 6. when he died. For the sake of _ v

"Baepectfully report i^y return. ^ “««»« <>* itoe Preeident of the Un- thousands of railroad stockholders. Yarwood then passed

“ZTt. r .trsuLrt; a-nr ::ra.“ :rra." ~ ^
r;“ --r. 3i:sVbH:-a t..rr«rut;rr“ ,»«a., i*.
sac. Par, b«a, hi. .taa Oh ■• ««' "» qoatan. bdor. on a. a»t baa ol a. HoOao, ■'a'TT.L^'^ “*60^^ '

Ito vaaatj ol Dr. c„ac, lb. Bcooo. ‘I"- (ola a.. „ Harlao.-,. *,«».«» m «ll Sb-
lyn man's friends havw been exceed- TO ARCTIC CLUB. f l^onibited hours, pleaded guUty to au me raimtm wMOs-
».ly OCUV. a acaa. aoaoouab Xc. Voeb. s.p., ||._™ asa,. v.liaMnilt ,T '■ ««“-««-«- .«tb, ««»« - — uoa .

attack. It was ing cable message was received to- W»lliW.flUX AI

r «d «»

lor a counter attack. It was ing cable message wea received 
learned yesterday by "American" re- day at the Peary Arctic Club. to
presentatlves that Dr. Cook's friends Brooklj-n‘
havs prepared a bomb shell which Battle Harbor, via Cape Bay. to 
thqr plan to explode shortly after H. L. Bridgemiui, Brooklyn, 
the arrival of Peary and Cook in ‘Roosevelt will remain here three 
New York.

prohibited bourn, pleaded guUty _ 
the charge and were fined 82 each. ■t«‘oy«l 

Messrs. Martin and Htodnmrch, ”***
also charged with not having 1*^x1 and Miss DoUy MCCntoh lost *

light burning in the barroom dur *•*«' «U their Nothing. As

strssts sad the fair c

, possible for «• tmd
first eoUastor. but hs had to

Monday night at the Op,a he went out of the bar andTbe Z 
• four days Coaling Expect to House, there will be five vaudeville ejatrate nserved

This takes the form of affidavits reach Sydney about the l.Mh. Have two reels of new pictures, a ;_________
sworn to by Joseph White, who was lOO wiilrus skins on board for the singer ami several other new
a member of the Pearj- expedition dub. Vour letters per Whaler and

TT T *"■ ‘-Tui': ’:;
^ mpaaiM itr. tbOOk- In these aifi- logical candidate for the Polar com- “‘‘t- Also thejhmous Hlograph mov- 
davita Commander Peary is accused mission. (Signed) Penrv ’* Picture ‘The Resurrection ’ will
of opening letters entrusted by Dr____ ____ vnu.leville acts are
C^k to Francke, his own employee. NOW YOrk>AffOff bX is\Ta^'‘one'^“'‘°"- “ 
to bring back from the Arctic seas. ____ ■ ‘ The company comes for the entire

^ .7r"^rr

These letters disclosed Cook’s plana 
And progress toward the pole.

When Francke became dtoabled and 
left Dr. Cook, be atarted for home, 
B»t tke Peary azpedlUon on the 

back, and spent several days on 
the r

with Contro- 
ve^-sy

AMERICAN WOMAN 
SROOTS IFRSEIF 

IN ENGLAND
Frankie Neil knocke<l out Patsy 

McKenna in the first round of a 
sihcduled fifteen round boxing

i toONDON. Bept. 
Perrin, a young A

ll.-Kra. Jane

NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-The Cook-Franeke has sworn
that Dr. Cook's letters were not on- eoniroversy over the dlscovc
ly read, hot changed by eome one North Pole conttouea to rage two jby eome one
on the Rtoeevelt.

» An affidavit against Coi________ „
Phary also haa been mddn by Jo.- ‘’bscured. U not Iqto. to the dsnatty notod also that Peaiy
•Ph White, who was a member of **•“"« **aa bMo aroused nient tfc-» i.. _____ _

own party. Such chargm Personal aspect of two con-

„ ted suicide this morning at Harrow^
North Vancouver last night. on-the-HUl. She shot brrsciU with 

revolver.
Mrs. Perrin, who

wiihr qnabated fury. For thp thne „
, being the great achievement is botog against

It Is accepted by 
a charge of ontmthl 
Cook'a narrative.

adda the state

both Mr. and Mre. Aekroyd. ths foraar 
music master of the Harrow-on-ths- 

“ HIU scho9l, was found dsad to tbs

toatast Commander Pmry's stand- '‘‘bne-
Peary's tost i*«« eeem tocredibls but they 

bitterness of the fight be)
Ptoiye attack on Cook.

Ihe aflidavlta are now to the poa- “<We<> fuel to the’already fierce fire make.

ment that be has proofs of his staU
------- — -ctlng Cook. To glvs. >

hs twice recites
_ of proof. It to also not- 

by challenging Cook’s claim, and char- ed that It la hto totoatioa to pro- 
actertztog It aa a gold brick, has duce this proof when be (Cook) 

full statement of bis Jotm
.,,1,0 of charge and countercharge. Each ney over hto signature. Peary also

Vaudeville Monday at Opera House

the whole of her wedding trouseean he only ,
going up la smoko. bito another. Otor. was mato to

The alarm was sent from the reel- of fto In play^ ^ ganto |
dence of Mr. A. HasenfraU but ths *“** ^ tow

be- th. . -r gwtted
dcoorated pedestrtoa.

The l^s estimated at $8,000. part NrL.^«S’‘Sorto
fore the flamM were <

Vaudeville Monday at Opera House \

tmion of John B. Bradley, _ ________________
fltonced the Cook expedition. Brad- explorer boa hto camp of loyal cham repeats that the 
Uy left ths hotel Lorraine yesterday Pl«-. centered In varloua organtea- from Cook shaU ba "To eome geo- 
•dying h* would not return untU tlons, with which they have been graphical society or other reputabl..
Monday. Both Francke and White Identified, but Ramifying throughout body." |
tow charged by Bradley not to re- •ctentlfic public clrclee generally. in this connection Copenhagen de-
Peat the contents of their nlBdavlU. In theae divided camps plans ow apatehes havs already sUted that'
^ their pniToto was ascertained being hastily formed on a prodlgl- Cook was ready to submit his elahn i 
V ••American’’ reporters yesterday, ous scale for a welcome to be ac- to the coast and geodeUc survey at [ mwr.Ti T.a 
It is understood that the object of corded to the two claimants for Washington, or other scientific body ' * 
withholding the affidavit Is not that polar honors, and ns present plans if Peary would’do the ««w« thing.
Dr. Cook's approval to wtohed, but Indicate that both explorere will
becauao his friends wish to question arrive about the same time, the de- COOK SAILS.
Horry Whitney regarding hia rea- monetration creeling them promises Christiana, Norway, _ _
sons for leaving Peary’s ship In mid to bring a climax to the intense The Str. Oscar H. with Dr.‘ Fn-der-' the Moorish

SPAIN DAS NOW A 
LARGE FORCE AT 

MELLILA
Sept. 11.—

■------- ■ ■ ■ |Ww fiwt eotoit jSM sst ftw 8.88 fii ^

nn*i Mwim ™.-3 
tNOjwtiu

ttolg>'Wnmwi 'eoMi after ftvn o’elosk.
lUlV I WlM A* *•» o'ctock thto afla.to>«i W

total arnotot of ooUsettoM ok .
--------- I the Bed OroM bqoth wan taM.m

There was a good gathertog «g dM not repreotot aO thakta^
to receptio. glyTto^hTBr;. and ^ ~Itoct.i •« -tor - to. ,M. 

MW. B. a 8. Thylor last .vtoiiag. *«* ^ “ tollwtin— ,
la the BaUbwtoo Stwet Methodist ^***»*r ^a thrw haaM —*k 
Church. Th. progrmnme wa. per- ^^ .
msated with ths mtoak—ty qririt, ** «• infil$A^ .to»nl8.. ^
and last evening to one that wUl ** * rhnnrn foe .HfiURJM. .ai“'iir.;rrs.2.*”r^
lor to ah orator and to not i.Ai«g ** •• ■«* ■totoJn.rth. i

; ehoone to make ft.in humor. His speech tost c
wso Itotened to with ths closest at-! —
tentlon, ths suitlmns »w.«»«g freqaeat- Ladies of the 1
ly moved to fits of langhtcr. Mrs. aWR at 8 o‘ata|ff '
Thylor to also a talented speaker, i —-a—

wm ?

twet.'viO‘«ad to always a favorite with her Work, of Netora Street, ,
audience. couver. who has been vtohing WHIri^

social Andrew Tail, of Irwin St., ga- >
^ tlirnswl On Kmm Vneaam A., ^ ----- - ^

A for A I All fooling of approval and disapproval. Ick Cook, the American Arctic

to the number of UtOOO men j After the program 
^have arrived here, and Gen. Marina, .time was enjoyed, re
commander of the Spanish forces in'ing served. The m!i . ____
Morocco, continues to advance his fop Cumberland today, but wlU re- She spent two da.vs on Gahidola 

Sept. 11.-, line with the object of outflanking , turn and lecture In Nanaimo, com- |,“7frZ^ h'S®GsSS; N

w home In Vancowh^ '
yestercia- morning. Mtsa Work. 

left joyed her holiday here very ^

Mount jmenclng on the 15th. at th. Wallace ,\Tc«u7ht^oTaImon‘: ^ w*S^
nffim ------* rrWo^esU erto. 4fl_^ ._t?l a. - ^ ____J __d aw*tha *7 ” D 'T --------^ ”■ -------------------------------------- arciic ex-,Ooera. The Spanish advance col-! Street Church. This time will be seven pounds. Miss Work took the

^_wported actions of Whitney af- Peary’a latest challenge to Cook's plowr on board, left here at noon ' umns have encountered many natives'looked forward to end there aw home with her .to Tancoovar
lord mystery to Dr. Cook's friends, clain* Is viewed with varying shades today for Nerw York. She is due to who bag for the restoration of sure to be loree ratheriior. at ooch *>" '''‘*"‘1* tbei» were ..
And they believe hi. story will go a of feeling by th. m.pportew of the arrive Sept. 21. 'peace. re.tor.tlon of be large gathering, at wmh more^RooJ^^^ngs than coal to ,^^.„;
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Values Extraordinary at 

SPENCER’S 'arpct.,
with n.,r.l,.rs. Sewn, 
ati.l liu.l Yrt. j;i 25_

Splendid (jualitv pure wool Navy Ser^^e | The newest in fancy stripe Tweeds 
warranted best Indigoo Dye at 60 cents | fall «lark colorings, browns.and grevaand 
per y«r<l I toned stripes at 50 cents a yard ^ ^

Is the.Wondei^iil New Flour
that has made such a sensation throughout Western Canada

Made with the determination to give users better floui-value, greater 
I cIk???“b?Sd^^ **>e final result, whether ]

Housewives throughout all the West admit that Robin Hood'Flour gives all this. 
Therefore, Madam, it is the flour for you.
This flour cannot be described In an advertlsemenL We use this paper 

merely to give the Introduction—to say: ^ ^
L “ Let us make you acquainted with Robin Hood Flour.”

niaaiw«oMiutMi
i- «Mk soar grow ft»

If rtm mrm bo* aottalM with n aft«- two telP trlmJm, 
H* wu ciTo 1* to

Robta Hoed riotiF. Hodo of ouoh
-pPOdUOlBf • UlWOP. WhItOP loof------ ------------- ■ ---------— —— B ISPCW. wbitop lo

^ e»ery vomu vtao am lua Robin Hood idmiis.

sasKATcmwAK rwro Mn-iJt co.
Moom Aw, Saik.

Snggresti7e Questions on the Sun °* 
day School Lesson.

% MV. SB. xioreooTr nm tsb oitbbhatipnal nbtopapeb
BOKm STUDY CSiUB. ' 
a«pt«MMr 6tli. 1900.

S“ "T”
^ _«*«>»“* • eo«p*B, of ChrtatUn^

Jd-T food-by* to ono an.
■* other oa the wharf, or at the rail-

vmam waa P«u bomd ^ •• free to *ot

whole towaa bavlac bM , 
raglac water*. Bet 

tnm reoou McUoaa ar* goiae tato 
Victoria, tha capital, for relief. Sea
Ututloa has spread over g^t areaa"" -----

Victoria telling the 
of tha pltlfBl eoadltloa

doWa oa their kaaea and pray, aa

■■WU gratlfylag hie owa da^ wUllag to ha aeea fBikn,g to God 
ilwm (Bm Aeta 90: .19. mMB.) or prayiag. oa the et^  ̂m ^ 

. »m divotad ■« ha. a leaglag to t«Jklag to their fi-
•• to • plaea, or to do • ttSJ to

SS15.S
«*> two fOto»rt atocy?

Should ChrtotUa

of tha lahabltaate.

.. Hex., Sept. lO- Word 
woelv«| yeaterday from Xleo-

t-catl. that tha eotlra country___
iBBwfatad aloag the Taaaplco branch 
of thaVastoao Central railway, ba- 
tna<* tha Baa Jaaa river and Lw 
onto. Several towaa rq>ort loaa of 
llto ranging from a faw. ap to fiva
u—.— _ _ ^

S5i
Nataraato amlertakattT talth. mal la go^oVk??*^^' *”

Jf ^ Oftta-'. !• thera not a wi«r for parent, to
* *• *»»• ■•■■finiii train their ebUdrea. eo thm*. *h.

VMOMOy into daatWt ^ ahaotote
dainty la Joel 3:38 "Your eon.

! your dangfatora duH propheey?"

XlootencaU all the plaaut- 
tloaa oa th. Tameai river ware de-

aad aerwal towus wiped----- -V— — WWOM WipeO

^ The deatrucUoa along tha :«an 
Jaan river waa almoat complete. A

tha^llMn S9 «na) • which le the more deel>;rsfc 'SL ss ™, noted
-™ w iqiinnmmy and aoal eaviiig. 
«« ter money-making ?

Veruee U-13-^d thto noted

Beet Treatment lor a Bum.

If for no other reaMn. Chamber- 
laln-a Salve dionld be kept in every 
nouaenold on account of ite great , 
▼Wue in the treatment bf bums It 1 
Wl^ the pain almoet Inetantly, .nd '

hoato t^ parte without leaving a 
•car, ^ Thto ealve to also unequaled 

??• nlpplee andSSTJrr 25 cente.For aale by all druggist..

Bhvtow
Sunday; Septl 19th.

*^e(sdb£^ Moods • WwJfcmat
., ■ ' - I -■ ””

anaTb Sept. lOe-Olto de-
«?WM. WrongM iv thil aocitembd 

.toanfSoe. tteongM tha M of
im. .Bd

wU«f train left her* yeatwday with 
nrovtolana and clothmg.

All the irrigation woraa in and 
ronnd Bataiaoraa have baea ruined 

■ad win lavohra a loaa oi milllone 
of doUaia. Iha Tampico branch of 
tha Ibadean Onetral railway for imv- 
«ral kUometera baa completaly dto- 
Wmnd batwaen San Jnaa riv-r

A V\ onian s extra quality Vici Kid Hlucher Shoe with a welted full flmihlo 
Military Heel. Special $3 00

Belts at 50c
A bij{ selection in handsome 
braid belts - every color re
presented.

Boys’ Hose at 35c
Pure W'ool Heavy Ribbed 
Worsted — Bierrets make 
Of to 9f

13 Ladies’ Gloves 35c 
New Fall Cashmere GIovm j 
in Navy, Brown and Black 
2 clasps, a superior quality

Millinery Showing
We are proud of our collection of 
Autumn Keady-to-\\^ears. Our styles 
represent what’s to be found in Eastern 
and Western cities.

We wish to draw particular attention 
to our Infants’ and Children’s Bonnets in ’ 
Silk, Velvet, Satin and Wool. Every 1 
color represented. ^

Autumn Sho-wing ~ot 
Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, 
Coats and Cravenettes
A more comprehensive line it would be 
hard to find anywhere. V\’e pride our- • 
selves on selling at a less price than the ‘ 
larger cities.

BOYS’ C.L0TH1NG
Men-s Lnderwear, sold all over | 

Garment.*'*'.*........7^ j
Men’.s Heavy Moleskin Shirts- ' 

values you pay $1 (*0 for. Our i 
Price .................................................. 75p ;

Men’s Grey Flannel. Short 
Sleeve Mining Shirts, «t each |1 ’

flllf|ll6llli|“'f«
Whether you want an 
Every Day Suit. — A 
Knock-a-Bout Suit or 
one of the real swell 
up-to-date dressy kind. 
Youll find the Spencer 
prices will be a big 
saving. Suits of every 
description $7.50 to 
$30.00

HleD’s SifS
By the way— .lu»t wired lor 120 

palre ol a repeat Hoe yesterday — 
a line of which we thought we had 
enough to la.it u. all winter. Poor 
Judgment on our part, but people 
rwogni/e the S|H-nrer values. Juet 
look at Our Men’s I>r.-»8 .Shoe* at 

i $3 00. 8.3.25, $;t .50, f.3,75. 84.00.- 
never such a range ami values shown

I before.

[Dogs Have
A Langniage

Picked Pimple

Ladies Engag 
!In i^tienfl:

have obMTved n>ore than 100 TACOKA. 
lexpreMloas that have b«a rendered caae of 
In ay prew»ce-by animals 
al epeciea — so many times
leave no doubt in my mind regard- Florence _______ _ ___ ^ ^_______
Ing the accuracy ol the traasUtloae. '!*“«*>*«■ of A. C. Larson. ’ " [
Of many other. I have made note., ' «go the gin picked .

may not be «o certain her face ^th her

- correct.

santot at tha Swedish ItothoM 
A J -rx. , on. of the largmt ptom* el
And Died *■ ^

For a Sprained Ankle.
Sept. 10—A peculiar

, A eprain^l ankle may be cured *“
resulted in about one-third the t*"«» usuallycuuervu — luvoa poiMuing resulted in about one-third the t<"«» neua 

’ mver- the (toath last night at her South

—I Florenoa TBr.,,. 19-yeai'K>ld

ChamberUia'i
abso
Drug

—------------- -«oo«po,Kimag aet la

of th. aalmato Into writ- Imnm waa a student at thewriv-------------- -- • vtuaeoL Al tlie
jt« word. to. indaed. a alow one. of Paget Bound and wim

VAtTWirm - ^ Amo* govern* auccem to a mar- * P**®*^ «nwptlonaJ ability.
Sept. iO^-^WbOe over T^orndy dtoeounglaK dams. Rn« Fm« past, notwltb-

JOSEPH M. BROWS
WATCHXAXEB.

:PSs=:'S5«sss-—ijSjSnTKtsi’isia.'
'wMckauklBC • R>m1bo

______
n*i«w; lepmUiW OuowBnrmph ud b(

LrrnWsttS B«j>Jrin(.
CHUEOH grTRECT MAEAIMO. EO

'o «»»•
----- — —- —niaa Tntmwt in

™ WW orene«r* WBUOW ofth. rtndle* I have ir - * • '

PMy flaally separated tha * •«P«t !■ due to th.
•!»« ttey had fought tha^^^ aalmato^uwat quiu

mii
•mUag to tha Mmtmmgtm gtem oat clrculatlag atorlea Uijurioue frieod among all th. tmribto eaml.
Wsaday IMw tha aOam of Ah.*!^ ***• *^|^*^ «» oompany. and corona creatures that roamed the! 
teS*«I ■ ■ tolaaM(to< naUaMi ***** » left uppereot on tka world, but the single shaggy dog

hghHtol ma. mortetonto tern. Mta. V,md*hoof which guantod Z
tka world, but the single shaggy dog.

--------------------aoof which guarded the entrano. of Z
went to tha floor, and than theru ahanow eav*. even aa ha to very' 
ZU “ “‘* ®P- ^ *o our home, tonl^ I
Bernard wu hrreated o» a charge —Vtank L. Stick, la ftald aad 
of battery. Straaea.

LATEST FALL GOODS
Are on Show at the Nicol Street

MILLINERY STORE
Migs Bross, a Milliner of wide experience in the 

best houses is with us
CALL AND mSPBOT OUR GOODS

Nicol Street Millinery Store



SIP O E,T
KEJrCHEL, TRAININO. ri

NEW YORK. Sept 10.— Stanley 
Ketchel took up beadquarU-rs at 
little inn in the Bronx yesU-rday to j

: i-i-.
race* aa I have he wiU have a fqjr 
breakdowns himsell.

“i have been running now twelve 
years and can eay that I have run

.......... u.." rrr;
round light with Sam Langford, to r , ,,
be held before the Fairmont Athletic breakdo^^and “ev^
Club of this city^on Sopt. IT. With ^ “ -

in:rn:rt":hrprbL^".c:^
have b..n satisra.. it is cona.der.d :i:.~eyT:n IT ^
practically certain that the much- ^ u^l star Tn aT
talked of fight WiU take place. .^i^er race untU my leg is Lite

Ketchel says he weighs 185 p ....d, everTman a aXl I
now. end cntics say lost he appar- rfeal. Mr. Marsh, and don't think I I 
ently Is in the best of phys.cal c .. ^ ^
dltion. Hfs Tffrpenrati-.!. s-s well as ^hen I haven't
his work, conclusively refut.a, tie conclusion I wish to inform
many stories emanat,nr fro... ihe m,. ^
west, which pictured hlo- at d .’V” Vancouver at the 12-mdle distance 
inc with the li^Te that disscptU-s. He
has been in the mono -.is of n 1- I want to add that I will run 
fomin. and says that c^-.y m.nufe him for »l.6ri0 or for the gate re- 
he has been preparing for hW rtght „
with Ijincford. The iratnlar row , '
Is to put on the finishing fo.irhes. 
such ns arm and footwork Fe-.licd 
dlsplavs a right han I which sli- ws „....„„ ....

rLTJ hi" nlh, -I.h ”.nv. T' “■ °' '“*■est preliminary bouts that the nnh- The bones have not kr- 1 P«b-
itc has seen for many months It 

and there Is a heavv- • .dge a-r-es ^ the

r:;h,"i:rhr::.,. ™
tired from the speed of the match.

j;^^AiMn_j;!rEK_PI^<^^ SEPTEMBER nth ifl

PERCY COVE GOT DECISION

, and that he can wnlo Papke 
ny round he might nen'1 •.

noppE m VAN-'or'-rii.
Willie Hoppe, the worl 1 -i c|in*n- 

plon hilUard player, err v.sl In Vrii- 
couver In company with n; tiiinet'- 
er F.ddle Kane. Hoppe is >r, i-i-o 
an exhibition at a l.wai M'l.ard 
parlor next week. Mr. Kane Is 
boosting a h!g boxing toucn.'inienl 
which he proposes to hoi 1 n Spo
kane next year, when ;he snateii- 
Ughtwelght chan»plon»h»,o f ttr..il
ea would he decided 1'“ inten.ls to 
secure entries from everv ’dg . it v in 
America, and he will *mk.» .on ef 
fort to have the Varr 
rliih represented.

and during the last half of the bout 
could do hut little.

Cove was much the same boxer 
who fought Monte Attell. exhibiting 
no clevernms. hut plenty of dogged
ness that won him the decision. Had 
Leahy been poBaesaed of a punch he 
might have knocked out Cove. for 
he showed a good right and many 
times-crossed it to Cove's Jaw. It 
shook the latter up a bit. but did 
not stop him coming. Awkwardly, 
but none the less effectively. Covs 
worked his left. and. coming head ^ 
fo head witi Leahy, would land j 
right uppercuts.

Leahy couldn't stand the pace, and ' 
- vbv.r backing a-

round the ring, with Cove forcing

RHRPun REr:.rES ro m ’ rsh
the fighting. Roth men were tired 
in the last round. Leahy was call
ed upon by his corner to fight, but 
was too tfred to obey. Tobey Irwin 

Ven- the fight, and rendered the
which was favorably re-

Balsamic
Essences

IVeakness.

After reading the ;.o'-.i <l 
made b.v .John P. Mnrib in , 
rouver paper. Alf. Shrubh makes the 
following reply: cslved.

"Regarding the article In the Pal- 
Iv Province, In which -Tohn P Marsh 
states that when T am running him 
my lees are breaking down. T think 
after all the years Mr, Marsh has
been running, that he should be able _____
to understand why a runner's Tegs
go back on him sometimes. Now. «'t^'I'-rful Cure for Catarrh,
when he talks about me going too Cnlds, HronchiUa, Throat
fast he doesn't know what fast 

that was the first time that T . 
went off a mark so slow, and T To cure an ailment m the throat 
would have taken Wm out at a 4 fW rhest, to mm out Catarrh or 
clip had If not been for mv bad leg. ;'‘“''nia. it is es.s.-ntial that the me-
I ,»...m ..
wav from Mr. Marsh, but anv lime remedy has achievetl such world- 
he thinks he can beat me In a 10. a.s Cntarrho/one. which
T» nr 1«5 o,ll» .rboT, T breathed in one second1- or 1-5 mile race when T am right, j., hreathing or-
well then let him put up $1,011® and gan.s. ni,. healing vapors of Ca 
I will cover It and run the race when tarrhozone mix with the breath and 
my leg Is well, but not before. descend through the throat down

•wh-n Mr. H.r.b ...k. .w^ I
breaking down. Just let him tell me saturated with the rich piney es i
how many tlmee he baa broken down -‘••'“'ps that ea.se. heal and cure. ,
1. r.».. -m... dw h. d.
lllon .u„n|!bo«f «t n». mllo. .. r„ush ..vrup.. .pr.y,, t.i.l.t. «„d i
He beat you eaally. And then a- sedative powders. It contains none I
gain you broke down against St. chloral and drows\
Yvee and Pierctr Qoiio.. .♦ m > »♦.» so commonly found in li-*vea and Percy Sellen at Toronto; ,,uid cough and catarrh renuMios. 
also you did nothing In the Mara- 'The extraordinary curative power 
thon race at New York. But It U I'atarrhozone i.s well explaimxi in 

a letter from A*. U. Cowan, the well 
known restauranter of Carlelon who

not my wiah to take any credit a- 
^yfrom Mr. Marsh. He has done wrUes: ‘ 
very well, and I am glad; and when severely 

■-end am

The time of the year 
when you want Good 
Boots is rig'ht now and 
you know- we make a 
specialty of the Shoe 
Business—Enough Said

NCISB
of the best Boots and 
Shoes ever opened up 

in B. C. just in.

Men’s Fall and Winter Boots S3 00 to $8 and $10

Ladies’ Boots for Fall Wear with Snap and Style 
$3 00 to $5.50

Boys’ School Boots that wilj stand extra hard wear 
$1.40 to $3 00

Headquarters for Good 
Mining' Boots

Come to the Store where you can get a choice 
We have the Largest Stock in the City

il.V.Watcl^opn
The Store with all 

New Goods
■Some lime ago I auflerwl

- „ ._________ -■ from a frightful cold in the
*>« beau me under fair condition* I ‘ nothing F k Monfptl
’Vill be the firet one to ahake h.aH. rough, hawk head- * •tV O I
wi.t. morning till night Mv
vnth him. But any man la liable nose and throat were so complet. 
to be defeated when he la broken •'‘tu'Ted up that I could m-i 
«J<»wn. I ehould never have etarted Caiurrho/one eased
Moml«.>. - cough instantly. that would not
Monday, race had not I been un- yield even to the doctors medicines 
oer contract. Perhape when Mr. Hour hy hour (’atarrhozone rellevivl 
Marah haa been throngh aa many pursuing its treatment I

have been permanently cured ' "

etely RegL^^upxn
OPEai DAY AND NIOHT. 

W. H. PHILPO-rr, i\'prtat<

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Black
tch

trace of Asthma, Catarrh and Uron 
chial irritation."

Once you try Catarrhozone you'll .' cemfori,.d because their
'realize how indi.spnn.sahle it i.»l the "'"rent t.-e=.ses have become

»e. and tVomea CB-nlmon. About It.
I Many women weep and wall and refu.«c 
' ic be com-

faded. Many

■h.ttch

SI
' ■^f. * OcGt

large dollar size contains iin indes
tructible hard rubber Inhaler 
sudlcient metlication to la-<rt iwo , 
months ,‘omnller trial siztw. 25r. I
and .-inc. Hewure of the snbstilutor ' ...
and imitators of Oatarrhozono—use I .ip germicide 
the genuine and you'll gel cured. By I v f-s-.r.,} la, the 
—11 from Ihe Catarrhozone Com- '

W.S. GHANA CO.
Sa«IMT TAIIU

jSuiu to Order. Fit Guaran- 
j teed at Lowest Prices
I PRESSING A ALfTERINO. 
Corner Baatlon and Skinner StreeU 
P-0. Box, 288 'Phone 8-0-3

NANAIMO

V...
Jhfx.- • Lee 1 pany. Kingston. Ont.

cco
•-Si. wr» 4.'

I

dr. j. ERNEST MaORBOOR. Qua j
list Sorirenn Itexter niock. C.'-v ! 
merclel ptr-e,f n o
ephone. offtca: A338. I

lany men Incline to profar.. 
the flies bl:c threugh t:.e V r. 

n their cranluma It will be cn >! 
to the mlrerable of both seto i > 
that Newbro'i Herpiclde h.as b-.-n 

tn rkei. This Is the m ■ 
nn.l artlsepuc iluii act- 
le germ or mlerobe ihil 

the under’Mrvg cause of nil hair d- 
c:-9ti. Herpiclde Is a new prcp.ar.y.

made after a new formula on an 
'-Iv nrhv principle Anyone who h .9
i It w!:i testl-y ns to Its worth Trv | --------

ind bo convinced. .soM bv ' ALEa. HENDERSON. Prop.

^ H. “err ■

*nMra are a great otaay paatot 
T-* on tha markat. bat UOtreoeir 
<« a laadar with lU H^jentt 
oun ffaTor. J

.yiyO-CtYLON TEA ;|f^
JAMES HIRST- SOI.E AQENT

WING CHONG Co.
CAV AN STREET, GODFREY 8 STORE, NEAR FIRE HALT.

Dry Gooods and Dressmaking
T av.4:ww.^t TTT •  ̂ 

Will Open Saturday, July 3ist
P ) Bx 3 > .

6
»K»CWOOQOQOOOOOt5

m m

y

The Shadow 
of a Man

tbegr would Inonaaa tMr rtt- 
aUty and anargy by a food 
^ to^ Uk. thTu. B. 0. 
Beer. “Ifc* U. B. C. Bmt ban 
proved beyond a donbt that 
it haa the atananU of atfungth 
•ad vigor in it. If yon nn

UNION HEWING CO., Umited
t). B.aNANAIMO. I 

CH>OOOCK)OOOOOCMR0B<nj

‘‘ C*<>OOOa^GOHruvttrbr<oOOOfl8OeO8aBaRCE3OOOQ0O0Ql^

RED FIR LUMBER CO. .
GiBcu. Mills, uod Factory;

Rough and Dresssd Lumber, Seah Doors 
Mouldings end Shinrleo KQpt in Stoek

T. A. SMTEB, Mann«w. X.

PROVINCIAL

EXjUBITlDN
AND

IHNtSfSWW
VICTORIA, B. O.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 
_____ 6 Great Days 6,.,

26th

Ckirgeous Historical FIreWOTfcS DtepUy
The Bombardment of Alexandria bv the 

British Fleet Bveiy Bvening
Nine Battleships in Action.

TWO AIRSHIP FLIGHTS EVBBY"Tay
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer

5 DAYS HORSE RAOINg 6
7^orse_S^w Sesaions, Afternoon & BvAnimg

Reduced Railroad Fares from aU Pbinta
For further information nddreaa

J.E. SMART
Secretary and Manager,' '-,'^”' Victoria, B. O.

(EaUbllal I 1888.)
-virself n

•rpicldo Co..__
' Ooplnga. Ralla. BU.

SnaaUI Agant. FRONT STREaOT. NANAIMO. MO.

OonI I
MIU Wood, par 1«

par load .
- ci.n

.AM
left at W. OraTo Ooola*. 

r Mooe win tomlvta

jMarbie Wbrkst W. G.„RLTCHIE CHAS-JOLLEY
general teamster

Licensed Cnr Scavenger

m



Nanaimo Free Press]
(fi*t«bIlelNrt 1«74.)

^ORItis BROS., Proprletof*. 
WJteo, OonuBM^al 8t. ’PhoM 1-7 

. «;B8CKIPTiOM BATES: 
a«ily-Lllr. deUv«7. 50c per Bonth

- »fM.. ^Vm>kly, bjr But . , .'.O ,
Advertitmii r«Vi» ue ai l•(lcauoa.

V. iujC..ti ol Cliy.) !

NANAIMO FREE PRK-SS .SATURt)AY. SEPTEMBER nth 1f»0:>

: BOSIS^Y.

Lord iuMtkmy bmM delivered hU 
hmtc eapwUd apeeeh <»i the Budget. 
mmd mo tv fiiww. the world

I

in regard to the propoer 
•d new ajratem of taxation. TVue 
then Is teeked on the end of the 
hcM oabied . report of the speech 
the prediction that the finance blU 
le dooeaedr and that it wUl be re
jected by the Ijords. Thie is the 
Nted of UMng that is -said after av- 
mrr eBbrt of ttu Laird of Dalmeny, 
SBd in mplt* of it aU Lord Boaebery 

beeoBM a spent force in British 
V jiilities. His speech at Olasgow 
JMSB to Nave bam the least happy 

;^ <IC aU hJs racent incursions into the 
BoUtteal flghU If he had nothin 
hatter to allege thaa that the Lfl>- 
eral goventmeat was raUying with 
SoeihUma. ha had better have kept 
hrih iMtely furrow. Mora than ab- 
aurd «as the atatement that the 
—^"■‘ument was ^purenlng a Jfachlsr 
»eUlaa policy, and proposed to treat 
aB laadlerde ae pariahs. AU this 
te the saerest clap-trap of political 
■ttnawat. Who are the mendbere

masters
NEW

MASTERS

fAlL (iOODS
Our showing^ is now quite, com
plete. We have exceptional 
values waiting your inspection
Dress Goods

All the Newest Wears and Col-

s and Buttons to
match all the Leading Shades.

Costumes for 
the Ladies^

Our Bange 1s Large and Varied. 
EvMy Garment w^ Tailored and 
made in the Latest Styles. Prices 
range at $15, $17.50. $22.50 up 
to $40.00. Perfect Fit Guaran
teed, and all alterations made 
free of charge.

Dress Skirts
or the ladies -at the Lowest 
rices. Fit and Quality Guaron-

Misses’ Skirts

Coats for Ladie

We have r 
Up-to-Date  ̂_ 
est Materials.

MILLINfeV
You are sure to find just what 

you want. All ages are well re
presented and our selections for 
this Fall surpass all other Sea-

We have 
how you a rices that cannot

MISSES and CHILDREN 
We have hundreds awaiting you. 

t Prices that will please all buy-

Everythlng is here that a Well- 
h^^lot^**^’ complete

Your Inspection solicited.

Ich i« tha clan from which 
M Ua chW aopport. Fancy Aa- 
th na a Sodaliat. the hardest 
dad lawyao IB-tha Haitsd Kiag- 
u' WiaatOB ChurehUl. tha brll- 
fi^iraelaaaa: lioyd Qaorga. tha 
1 who hawfought hia way from 
Vtty td opoXmom and 
■haer alilUty aad form 
r; Buadmam. failaad in i_

1 of tjha Tyua;

M. L. MASTERS
-adies’ Outfitter, Nanaimo

- - • - ■ - - _____ .gaahlaear
------- --- ana an

with tha waaklypub- ** on In the rest
“ ' • local There are 87,-

000,000 people in the U.S.A. undw 
these laws today, or nearly half the 
population, and the dally papers 

progress all over that coun- 
th good results in morals, re- 
trade and home comforts to 

mUllona. (People rejoice in the 
change while the liquor men fight 
attest this moral wave of reform.

In Canada there are 1.4U0 munlcl- 
Opf

■nnomAL wnm.

’ the Mica Court Uat sight thara Palitles under Local Option la
win ba aa and to the cry that the “’***' of the Rockies. Only
law la regard to tha Uqdor trade

^ aadtte —1--— 1* WTiole counties in the Mari-^ anacBB saloons is never caforeod. times, townships and towns in the
---ivinces. half the munlcipa- 

- re under Local
a growing sen-

tlah Columbia no Local Option 
Is on the statute books. The peo 
have not the say on this ques- 

the reason of the

•iW.gdirt-tliBi aad ■BBopoly te a, limweaelua in town that some British Coi..„a.i. L 
of the botein are makmg » practice

______ ^■TT' r------- ----------- - «nd this is
---------- hours. Wa have beard tha charge preaent agitation.

Ifcare la aothiar "rtBUy Bke ^ “<* MaIu. but so far ^ November last the Local 0i>-
angarlatam cT iMa lal' a uiZ “otWafirhfia been dooe. with it. How „ Columbia was
M dMi ta e.9- anelmMa ^ U>r moot trlvial eim app.rw.Uy rllie^rcr^

of me ead aothlag is too ea- vloUtlon of the by. and on a civic basis, a depuu?
t« any abont him. There ^ ^ proprletOTn of the Identical one hundred and fifty men

««d. It is amiul^t *=*<>«*■ no more thaa for stray ermnent decided t«

SETS

— —■■ US luon ax uie
gplanation all tha more credible, motion, a Royal C< 
■Rut la* aWax. 4. ,_____ _____ . .. lotion was broueht

y »W!«e» w aioBl'.

p&SS^d. a aac VVW-

to take a plrtjlscite,

nragn -*» u .a. ». b.'XK
ble. A Boyal Commission reso-

wo^dlmv.-^ S‘?“rTani;rX^^«n«ih.: w ;:zz ^
tavnl^ tor aonaa aya^nmUe evaaloa Executive Committee
of tl4 Us—Iwg lv-Uw..ja«har thaa T«ague and the—a uj' w,jauar taaa Bev. Dr. Spencer la the Provincial 

rap^t^ent About sixty local 
laagnea have been formed and much

c<

I mlatake . w^dh ndcht 
wtek: 0|no^

. , SBHTBHOBD TO HOpaHATE 
.DEATH. V

-- -■ ; wwuie jaui, ----------______________ __

anc- "vw^oua annual
aa^iiea have endorsed

as Putanmra Cora A-
^.t*$cto»v^

LOOK AT THIS
A Business Site Having a Prontageil)f 

66 feet on two streets for

$1200

, - Nicol Street. --- -----—
..-r’

This lY^be cheapest and
.* 1 know of r.

in the City |

Lung! on's

A. E. PLANTA, Ltd. !
REAL ESTATE AND A^ENrS 1

DID YOU EVER WEAR A

North way Suit?

lar ^tur«*^«H ^ u. " Styles. "Northway Clothing” comliln
*^‘>is season, with attractive Materials. Cut, and 

know their business through and through.

and°KuM Overchecks mer seen, in Browns, Oreanr
ano Blues. Drop in and let us show you through, even though you are "only looking."

The Best Made Suits In Canada, $15.00. $18.00, $20.00. $22.50, to'$80.00.

New New New'
Hats Umbrellas Shirts

______B the Newest. Most Popu-
and Tailored by Men who

New
Ties

New 
Overcoats

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

R. W. WAT30R
Next Door to the Royal Bank

I#1»PS Migliter To-Nig^ at tlje Opera ~Hous



NANAIMO FEEE PKESS SATURpAY. SEPIEMBEB Uth,

Call and see our new Groods.

THE CANADLm.is i> a NK r-' 
OF COMi,_ZnCE

BEAD OFFICE. TOROXTO I.STAIIUSIU.I. 1807

, from 7 to 10 ergencles, scientific and practical.' 
Prof. Harvey and Mrs. llje balloon used was the one in !

names will render selections on the which Andreo bad made his first as-
violin and Piano, of special music censlon. It was seventy-five feet
for all the pictures. The program in- from top to bottom of the gasbag,
eludes some fine pictures, especially or *---------- ' '----- -■

■s E •“The Skipi>er's Daughter,” an

B. E. WALKER. President | Pa:.’, up CuPltal, $1 0.000,000
AlEXAHDEH LAIRD,GeoerHMsnagw I ^Serve Fund, - 6.000.000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellci^' Cheques reoetr.ly issued by ibis Hank are a moat convenient 

way in which to carry money wbcai traveiling. They are wsurd in d
$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

citing story 
On Mond'a;

of the sea. ■ ot three thicknes B of Chinese

. with t 
side.

clerks in

> varnish on the outside and in- 
Over the whole was an extra 

sUk covering, varnished and water
proof. So

and the exact amount payable in Austria. BelBltim, Denmark, France, 
Gcrnianv. Great liri.aio. Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 
and Switzerland is staled on the face of each cheque, while in other countries 
they arc payable at current rales.

The cheques and all mformation regarding them may be obtained at every 
of the Bank. m*

Open_ln toe Evening on *’“7- ® 0*clo«.

. . t'.ww*. oo strong was this that
a balloon wa.s inflated, men

“rf“ weighing one hundred and sixty 
c mi ■- could walk around on top

the texture' iBc:
- r- “i! of rumors are in circula-

trtm regarding them. It is said that 
the lads had been gambling nt the jjie j, 
races and that a number of value- 5000 metree
■r- h.d b«. Month.,

B. H. BIBD. Manager. AIMO BRANCB.

.Miss Maguire, who 1 
her parents at 

t few weeks, left i

The ear of the balloon 
like the ordinary large clott 

i visit- cydindrical and with the bottom 
le edges like a U 
when thd balloon

AT TdE HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

Vancouver.
J. White, Victoria.
T. Smith. Victoria.
Jas. Tagg, Victoria.
J. Hemuns. Victoria.
.1. Christensen. Victoria 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Taylor, Vic

toria.
A. A. Davis. Victoria.
M. Atkinson. San Kranciset?. |
A.- .s, ij, Atkinson. San hYancisco. 
C. S. Short. Montreal.
Mrs. E. M. de Gex, Ladysmith.
N. Pattison, Boat Harbor.

Fred. Ilrook.s. Vancouver. 
C. Okuri. Vancouver.

M. Matki. Vancouver.
W. Clark, Vancouver. 
•Ino. Boon. Vancouver.
U. Sinythe, auver.
W. Scott, V ,ver.
R. Mcl^eod,

-A. Jenkins.
•f. Campbel

ing’s boat for Vancouver, where her rompelled to drop near the ground 
- marriage to Mr. Sidney Earl Jarvis, the ear would not twirl when lU 

of that city will take place on the »truck the surface.
■ made as nearly

mponied by her sister, Mias Rose coWproof as possible and was cov- 
iguire. who will act in the

I
Duver.
ouver.
icouver.

C. F. Bojt ^ 
Sam Owen £
J. S. Wri,.‘Bi 
L. Wilson. ’-A 
H. Ilartw "5 2 
T. L. Hut : £ 
A. Armsti-irt 
Frank Pli ; 
Miss Nels 
W m. Hag *

Parksville.
•ksville.
ancouver.

incouver.
ionoose.
Nanoofcc.
, Alberni. 
berni. 
■Vlbemi.

----- underneath. All around the ob-
The many friends of Mr. W'. Rum- sorvatory ran a large wooden ring, 

ming will be plen^d to learn that to wh < ■ --ere fastened instrumeats. 
he was able to take his seat on the sledges, u boat, harness, picus
wagon today. Mr. Rumming was ra- veU, and tools of all detcrir**-----
ther badly hurt about a week ago The food was s 
by his team getting out of control tached to this 
in the yard of the fi “
day was his first appearance on the ropes, and they 
wagon since the accident. last Andree and his companions

four months.

tolrty-slx

SPtRlTUALJST HAIiL. For every emergency Andree had 
made the most careful calculations. 

Sunday, at 8 p.m., a lecture by His balloon, inflated, was able by
Rev. Henry E. Howe. Subject: ‘‘Liv tost to remain In the air from forty 
Ing and Dying." Descriptions and days. By throwing at
messages will follow lecture. the sails with which it was provl:___

All welcome. Collection. guide ropes tmd other cables, dispos-

THE WILSON.

H. ,1. McKay. Duncans. 
J, H. McGavin. Victoria. 
H. Rowan. Victoria. AMDSMENTS
J. S. WUlis, Calgary.
G. A. Lovo, Calgary.
A II .Qrkfitn VsinmiiuzBw CROWN THEATRE.

Teazle and wife. Vancouver. 
Ja.s. Auld, Vancouver.
Frank Shurry. Victoria.
W. McKenzie. Victoria.
A. Porter, Vancouver.
H. P. Allberry. SaaqI 
Ruby E. Dawson, Ml.

"nier* will ^ I 
program tonight 
titled

n entire change c 
Our feature is en 

this 1•Queen of the Arena, w.o, .. --------------- — --
positively the best and biggeat re- Salomon Auguste Andree, 
production ever staged. One can al- **th two companions, left the

Mrs. L. Allin. Duncan.
E. H. Irving. Victoria.
W. I). Sargeant. Toronto.
Thos. Meredith. New Westminster. 
R. W. Gibson. Victoria.
A. Pllmhiey. Victoria.
W. H. Turner. East Wellington.
O. M. Williams. Toronto.
R. Rowan, Toronto.
W. lyewis. City
T. F. Barton, wife and faml'y. Van 

couver
Miss Hardy. Vancouver.
H. ,\. Dow ley. Vancouver.
J. M. Kains. Vancouver.
T H Tnlt. Vnneoiiver.
H. n. Oreavee, City.
H. Vaughan. Victoria.
J. Kennedy. Victoria.
A. A. Belbock. Victoria.

„ most imagine thej- ire right there In Spiubergen
Vernon, mn. the tent. When you see this picture is making the :

mg of food and lightening the 
by the liberation of the pigeons

Nothing Heard
A TTB-. ■ u ^ ^*** thirty-five days,imcirco JliXp- and probably could stretch thta out

HU bsBoon carried three guide 
C7UJ.U1U11 ropes and eight other cables, aito-

_____  gether weighing 1800 kilos. He took
thirty-two carrier pigeons, sledges. 

One balloon exi>edition has gone snowshoes and a boat made with a 
into the north in quest of the Pole bamboo frame and covering of
with disastrous results. If was that material aa.hU baUoon.

•ee, who. Whatever the fate of Andree U only 
the same conjecture. It la considered strange

ropee at-

vhich Mr. Well- haa ever been found

you will be able 'to realize the enor- «"»tions. and was lost, 
mous expense and undertaking neces- Whatever the fate of Andree and
sarv to produce a film of such mng- .'•"'’inS co-c.tplorers, hU expedi- . 
nitude. tlon established one great fact for I

"Benavennto Cellino," “Two Or- sci0“^i»to and those aeronauts who'.!* 
phnns of the G A R." and "Leo's shall hereafter attempt to resich the 

- ■ ■ * “ • . U, that at
. ear there are 

trade winds blowing from the south

Air Rifle,” a really laughable come- P°'« hy 
dy, complete the program for this certain 
change 9 ■ trade w

Miss Jeannie Patterson was decid- directly over Spitzbergen and flow
ed the winner of the gold medal at straight for the pole. Andree 

ging contest. The other chil- held to the belief that high above the 
e given a box of 'exed surface winds was a steady 
for

the singing 
dren competing 
rhocolati-s Wai

vexed surface winds _____
further par- blowi^ toward the north pole

and novel guessing competition i

away is fit to decorate any home, i 
matter how grand.

THE SHADES.-

-Albert Key. Vancouver.
J. n. Urquhart. Montreal.

H. FouIiIn, Montri'iil,
R. Powers, Montreal

OPER.A HOISE.

Special Mu.sic and Three Shows.

the polar regions in 
ry him directly over 
land him safely in North America U

into
week and car- 

over the pole, would

he kept straight on his course, 
if he should be deflected he would 
reach one of four places—Siberia, ab
out 70 degrees north latitude, and 

there IHoth meridian east longitude; Sam-

New Sidewalk Sale 

at Hughes
Broadway Suits................... ......................................... ........-...... *9.00 up.

Loggers- Boots, with ouUlde Heel Vamps. .. ........ *4.50 to *7.50

Gents' Soft Lined, easy Kid Slippers. ........... ............................ *1.75

A nice lino of Hats and Caps................................

Jumpers, Overalls,

Hughes

titude and 70 east longilud 
ka. in the vicinity of Cape Barrow, 
70 degree)) north latitude and 115 
west longitude and Briti.sh North 
latitude and lOO west longitude.

.Andree proved, so for as those 
who observed his flight could eatim- 
ule, that he was correct. He left 
Dane’s Island. 79 degrees and 40 
minutes north latitude and 10 de- 
gr«>.s 12 minutes ea.st longitude, at 
2 30 o'clock on Sunday afternuon. 
July 11, 1897. His balloon rose
out of llie varying undercurrents and 
swung about like a currier pigeon 
.sighting its way. Then it settled 
down and floated off due north be
fore a stilT breeze that carried it 
at an even speed of about twenty- 
two miles an hour.

Message from Andree.
Forty-six hours later, or at 12:30 

o'clock on July 18. Andree dispatch
ed this message by carrier pigeon

grees north latitude. 15.5 degrees 
east longitude, Good progress to
ward the north. All goes well on 
board. This message is the third 
by carrier pigeon.

".ANDREE"
Not another trace has ever been 

found of this daring explorer, but 
this last massage which came back 
to civilization, shows that Andree 
went in an almost direct line from 
the moment he left Spitzbergen and 
covered eomewhere around •JOO miles 
with the deviation of only a few 
miles. Men who have made a study 
of the north pole point out that the 
la-st heard from Andree was at a 
point where Dr. Nansen s From came 
out of the icepack after ita drift.

The .Andree exfiedition was fitted 
out with the utmost regard for env-

The

51871 .<57171 59324 30499
59561 78542 50192 66608

47059 56623

If you did. yon are entitled to 
a 109 piece china dinner set. 
Each month from the duplicat
es of the coupons placed in the 
Sacks of Royal Standard Flour 
leaving our Mills, we draw ten 
numbers. If you are fortunate 
enough to secure one of these, 
you are entitled to a dlniMr 
set free of charge. There have 
been many winners. It may 
be your turn now. Wqtch this 
paper every month.

Royal Standard is a better 
flour—not merely dUTereat, but 
better. It ia the best azid 
purest flour on the market in 
Weetern Canada to-day.

Vineoover Milling & Grain Co
VANCOUVER. p.C.

il

Men’s New Glothm| 

at Special Prices for . 

Saturday ai)d com-^ 

iijg week.
^We have b>
Mm Fall Olothiog tor your 
inapeetlon.

Among thia lot are 
the SweUeet SulU 
Shadee and Stylee, and Frioes 
within the reach of aU.

$15, $18, $20, $22 
and 25.00

80 Waa’a 8uitif-<k>od l3|ui»- 
dlaa Tweed!. BegnUr fUkOO 
and *13.00, elearhig out at

$aoo
to Bake room for Onr UNm 
Stock. Ton need to Me «1mm 
to appreciate the valoea Omr

FHcea you psiy for Boots 
now Is only about half the re
gular price.

dneed prtcea, i_______
ot our Bhoe Btoek is golfW
fast as we are only
carry. OlotUag. .

Come and See the Bargains 
we are given .

RICnim^ND
The Cash Clothier \ ■ 

Commercial Street, Nanaimo ^

CUT FLOWERS SUN LEE & CO
by the Exprsea load if 

you wish

AT WILSON’S
disaster in the open aea or

ditlon would have been brotigfat out 
into the AUanUc ooeaa In thMS 
twelve years by the natural flow ot 
the current.

By many It 1 
bable that his

RATTAN WEAR 
MERCHANT

Wa have placed ia stoA a lasgo 
and waU assorted stodt ot thws Msy

Opp. 1

his expedition met des
truction on the top of some of the 
glacier ranges, those permanent ice 
mountains and that no trace of him

omia TlibisaaMiC.

Ifew Programme To-Night at The Grown Tlieatrtf



ITS PURITY 
jmPZJLVOR 
ITO PRAORANOE 
ITS RELIABILITY
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Are responaible for ITS 
Enormous Sale of 18.000- 
000 packets ATiTnml^y

SALADA'
TEA

Society Keeps Bather Sank j«-**«***^«**«**«t*«.,*.»,,;;s;^
Door Closed In Quicksand t

At all grocers. -

•-fl«WW3«3«aftOOC o OCKHCBCBMSBO^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS g
JOlUr. YOUNG AND TECNDBaEl. g

^ ^ Mvory ro«*t ^

2sts,irr^.r^**pj£r'
ED. QUENNELL & SO MS
Co«M»li«. Itaw, • 0<«™rt.l 9,,.*, y

Sgg££ff^QfiBy«»0«»feHKKB9^^

PARIS, Sept. ID.-'llie notorious- ♦ 
ly dangerous quicksands at Vauyart «:

~ “ which are, however much used
’ unliappy. bathers, yesterday claimed
nfum trfc fho

PRINCESS MLER ENH
BIG

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Maybelle 
lilmao Corey, with everything tliat 

laoney can buy, is very unhappy, 
and is likely to return to the stage, victim.
•She confessed as much to a New rhrt'.- .\-..ung men were on the 
York woman who has just returned sands about to i.atli", when one sud- , 
from Paris. • denly found himself sinkinc. llis ef- j

'Phere is not a single wish that J
money can gratify that she need let came as near *
pass unsatisded. Yet she ha. been ^s they dared, .and. tying their 4
unable to buy social recognition, the clothing end to end. vainly endeav- J 
people she wants to know do not «r^d to throw it to him. As the 4 
call. She is surrounded with the ♦
glitter of every luxury, but sbs i, ttme 18 by his friend. J

When the dootned lad was in the 4: 
In Paris, usually the easiest city sand up to his shoulders, he cried *

: the world.for money to buy en- out. “Kiss my mother for me," and
Joyxnent and for the people who within a few minutes the waves 
have wealth to obtain social reeog- 
fition. rtre i« surrounded by a
swarm of parasites. j ------------------•------------------

Since Wm. E. Corey, one of the 
heads of the steel trust, and many, 
tiroes a millionaire, put away the 
wife of his youth and married May- 
h«Ile Gilman a few years ago, he 
and his new wife have not been re- 
cognized by society. They tried to 
make headway by living abroad for 
a time, but society abroad would 
not accept the Coreys.

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

DANCE
^TURDAr NIGHT

If SM Write nil Dr.
Mtdieal Traatmant Fra#

srrone rafferinr from *ach Uric Add dl»- 
as kldoej trouble, bladder trouble or 

natlsm sboald at once set la oorreapood- 
cous witb Dr. Lmott of Cbicaso, whose rem- 
edlei aod oririoal methods are eurln* three 
dlseasea every day In the homes of people an 
over this eountry. Old chronlo cases of too

Good for Biliousness.

_ ook two of Chamberlain’s sto. 
mach and Liver 'Tablets last night, 
and I feel fifty per cent, better than 
I have for weeks.” says J. J. Fire-

.wra# WDW.WT—aias waeas VU4IUI9U wuv VUMCr irUID

b^ wtulog. Ererywhere are people who 
cured ^em IQ tbelrown home.

w S?„?-"®rrL

•*"2?. mful % leiter^
*a*sv= »ur UIIXOUB- medloU edTlee, ^11 fTcc Eod pfep^d. He %l»o

^Por .ale by all druggists. ^
I ■. T. fUM inm.B-ei.f

i A. R. Johnston & Go.
jioijal ^aitk cf ®att^
•|bi!.axche.s throughout the cou.vtey

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv. at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL 
Prompt Attention.

M. L. Richardso.x, Ma.nagke-------a
»been

< N.V.VA1.MO Branch,

. .w. weeks,” says .
stone of Allegan, Mich. “They 
certainly _a fine article for biUous-

Hf*N I 

^llbS’
B«u bSrt t£r*wi.s

HOUl.

HI

ypRaALB - New ««l second-lutnd 
ovmp WBc^ light and heavy.

VJUram-JLt ooea, wmaaa or girt to the aopertntendsBt of Poll-
«• Mok and do honaawork. **” Ueeaeato asU

■ —no '5
--------------- _ Jam— CaUender^ Mgite Callencler.

—- 1 WnrrrrriB

f^Ond * ]w.
NOTICB

_____ ji. S’Ui'lK.SS.SI ^
r-.-—»r.SLW'rfiS.1.'S;

!l ..y>*** WaWiigtOB. thsSth
(SlgBod) CDFPOLO * WALiLu

They Preferred 
Death Before 

Suffering
VaaiNA. Sept. 10.—After deliber

ately preparing for death for a wmIc 
post. Prof. Oumplowitz, a venerable 
scientist of GraU Univeraity, and a 
writer <a note, committed suicide 

’esterday.’ together with his wife.
IJislr decision was due to tholr 

-nfleriag from Incurable diaeasee. 
Fran Franziska Gomplowlts had >wwn 
bedridden for ten years past.

Glass Will Look 
Round Comers
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—Dana Dudley 

of WakefleW, to whom Is ascribed 
the invention of the dynamite gun 
and torpedo tube now In use, and a 
disappearing gun. clafana to have de
vised a telescope by means of which 
it is poaalble to aim guns and rifles 
around comers, over the tops of 
skyscrapers and mountain ranges 
and down Into the depths of the 

^ ocean. Hie Inventor says the Unit-

to !« the plaee mhme 
-- —St people get the bMl 
wrvico. the best meats and «b 
best prices. We can Justly hr 
claim to having the best p* 
rtinage in town, and we tn 
to keep it by ealllng only tte

ana pomtrj
tninnhie. and giving entire m- 
tlsfaction to our customsrs. B
you want the best cuts of hesf. 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

TSACTBaS VAHTSD 
tod. a tatotor for «to Jonlor 
m at ^. towth Ward School.

^BrroGSr Secretory, 
U BdO. ^NfA. 7th. 190B.

r~ XiBdiw to do plain i
---------- wtale

•orkgood i>ag; work sMt
ViPAipi

Mb ntoilia road, n ladr*a ’
7f r*

Now la tbs ttana to got raa. 
dy font aerasQ doors and wm- 
dooo to Sgkt too VUsK

------------------------ AS ---------- -----------------—sre.,^.. 4JAAJV-

she was half blind her huaband spent States government has already 
most of his time reading aloud by »‘*opt«<l the device for army ami 
ber bedside. navy use.

Be too, for some time bad been ' ——— ------------- _

i “r""’ A Treveling Man’s Experience.
him toe nature of his dlsaato. but _____
the professor lately discovered that "I m«“t tell you my experience on 
It was cancer of the tongns . “ O R & N.R.R. train

T. . P.W1 -iri: -a b... _______________________
Shot myself long ago had It not traveling man. "I was in the smok- ---- -----

te»««cooooooo«
pie decided to di. together.' ^d said.'’?^er‘"f, "."Vom^ rick

Hwy reeaUed toeir «)h from Swit-

|BBa out of the house on an errand. were drawn up so you could
Betumlng and forcing open tbabolt- "traighten them, and with a

^ > -"t .o

.taken poison.

I Hie profeeeor left a statement 
• plaining that he and his wife 
iferred death to prolonged and 
lees sacterlng.

Cgrtainly t Crtat SI|ow
of Buperior boUding lumbw ws 
have In our yards, but ’you 
can’t see it by standing out
side. Don’t be afraid to come 
in and place your moet critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles. Uths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give yon 
en estimate U you Intend build 
ing. because we know It can’t 
be duplicated quality considered

Thg
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany, Umitetf

:ooo

A. & B. I 
Livery Stable “
Is the place to ring up or call i 

for a first-class turnout. I

, .U.U nrr wmsKey I went to V
had ™y ««« mid got my bottle of fi Teaming of all kinds 

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 8

Walter Akenhead

Peeble Stomach

.a,.u » b^oiic. Cholera and 
IMwhoea Remedy ,i never travel

11 ax. without it), ran to the water tank, B »f miwi ArwcilllCaU 
put a double dose of the medicine In S
wie glass poured some water into it DC«f0BPt>OOUKiOOOC>OOO<><>0«&€ 

atiired it with a pencil; then I ----------------------------------------

J^let roe tlx ‘"’f T’to let me give it to her. but I auc- 
— ceeded. I could at once see the ef

fect Md I worked with her. rubbing 
^ hMds, and la twenty minutes I 
gave her another dose. By this 
time we were almost Into Le Grande

OB U ■* PriMB to bbH ytra. 
MIk lilw hBvrr alto Ubb af

- 0Ul.S'i.K..t

W.H. Morton
Cresoeot

toiAHUBc in\o ije (irai

^CUMUntiv. nuoua ud Pol. «»’»th«bStl\°to‘'th7h,5S,,S‘too.

-NO o« c ,o9„.. „„ I^«.?.'"'‘.VX’'oS 7!
1 rtOO,.oh --------------------------„ to, ^wlL troublO «-«r ponooder ta th

tor told me my indigestion 
wna desperate, and It seemed from

r- ‘̂x5s-.oSV'i
^i.’r’SS'T.’TboS'--boxes from *•-- -------— -

SHAMROCK
STABLES

have toopaoad agala. ao whao you 
want a good tumont, teaming, or 
expraaeing dons on short aoUm, and 
with tha bast attention,

SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shamrook StabiM

Telephone 266

IPooI Rooms
f AND

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COASTT. 

GIVE US A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson |
5ojC80BC80eceaoca>oooooooow

>n and t——----------------------------------------- ---

S^^^™WearD_Pl.ased

fUU »d 1 Improved »o ^ *«• *od aaw I
ill efrht Wfifika T rAlllel .as A. fllM Blf ■ ll Ktotoewl —

GROCERIE
WE ABE D» A POfmOW 

TO FILL ALL

VAWOOUVBB. Sept. 10.- At

**“ •“ o«-.''p;^:
Bvsits^ from risep by A 1 mid prtoM right. Wo aSS

. ____ _ lanjem in yo«r Oroowy order.
7 —- * Improved eo much that *** **** **“* bandlu^oTsr her g m ana wi n ■

bM waartnM passed away and lam n»r- OT7Z4 0-R0070Z4
tksaks to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, en- “"*■. ™ •crsamad aod tha 
Mng robust good hsalth." »>««»" tod. A maa

Buy a fsw small Electrical <M 
and ends at Parker Electric Co., ■ 
raBMmbar thU etore positively clo 
for sale of Electrical goods Augt 
80. Just think of something J 
nsny want for your lights this UU

..Ah.-,.

tksaks to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, eo- ™ •crsamad aod tha -
I^Bg robust good health." bBTglar tod. A ibbb Uriag la the tSt r-e -rs a

iSitKr^tot ‘ ctoSsr^ith -oto* .tair. j«t h»«»; imtoB ««.t.
Rstoto wjbstHute.; i* ^ topartaro of the marno- OABPBHm. JOOnB

fi*.”®; All dealers, or *¥' Ii»rsto«««t!oB toowsd that
gto Datotrhozone Co., JDagstoa, nithfag had btoa stotoa. Ohep^ .•■Wyi. OOWTRAOTOB.

todacanto*- ljiiBa__ F. •. teaa

erocoKflcas

HOSKINS
I has cloasd toe Sbamroak Bto 
I blea and wiU eoodaet the MN» 
\ mem from toe I. X. L. BtoMi
i on Chapel Street.

I Ring up AS
; say time. Night or Dag. aad 
1 your Tsamiag and Buggy waBW 
! wlU raoriv* our prompt shtto- 
; tioa.

DOOx. . .aooooooooc xk

Esquimau 4 Suaimo Biilwaj I
Land for Sale

al. Wmbrn-. ami Stoi 
tor sals. For pries* « 
Fm to the Land AM 
or Ihs District LaadX

btoTEStofi u
lototiaa applB * 
at VMaria. « 
tot at DsmesL.

Itoto Leto and CTssrsd ;
. earn » urnst5s.fcusr aadlM
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The Powers & Doyle Co
New Fail Suits

I The New Fall Suits are in. The New Shades are Bronze, Grey j 
Brown and Pawn, all Hand Tailored. The prices run $15.00 

I $17.50, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $28.50, 30 to 35

m RAIiOATS A1. flVEBM,
BOYS' NEW SUITS,
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges

$2.50, $8.60, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00, $3.00, $4., $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

Bathings Suits 
Under The Ban

OOEAN PARK. 8^. xo- Po^- 
StUwn hM promolgated «b 

order prohAWtlag hi. elerk. from de. 
Uveriac ami to pmooa dr«wed only 
in bathing eulte, wet or dry, and 
hot convUcatlona. an threatened 
a reanlt. Uai^ complaint# an 
tl»a ^ to the poatodice depart* 
meat, and Stfleon le perhape theob- 
Jeet of mon ecorching remark^ dl- 
«ctly addreaeed. than any other

KSQlIIlil!

fiANAlifl 
RAIIWAI

^OoDbieTpiiiDServifii
NOW IN EFFECT

the country in a . 
poaltlon. Ho stands by his 
on the ground that scores of

ftntn No. s: BtaUon tmt

^ I>. La^ndth, Lt'
--------------- ------- --- that thoir Crnmatamm

dpren said tl^y ban nportod him 
I to the po^aster general, and one 

to writs to the pn.

•~‘=—

SPECIML- SNHPS
SHOES ON TABLES.

$5.60 American Shoes $8.76 
$5.00 American Shoes $2.95 
$4.60 American Shoes $2.85 
$8.50 American Shoes ..... $2.45

SHOES
get the World-Rs nowned

Regal Shoes for Men
Right ben pt Our Store.

We an proud to announce that 
we have succeeded in the eaclu- 
slve local agency for their faia- 
one Brand of Footwear, ae worn 
in New York. Chicago and other 
cities. Patent Colt, Kip, Calf.

Other Good Hakea in Canadian 
American and English Shoes.

MEN'S MINING SHOES. 
$5.00, $5.50, $6 to $8.60.

^.oo,

HIGH TOP SHOES

WET PROOF HUNTINO SHOES 
$4.50. $5. $5.60. $6.00, $6.60 

$7.00, $7.60 and $8.50.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Suits to Order

_____  * •ocW purity

Anothw calls hfaa'“Dear Old grniid
pa," and asks: *■«<«# an the m«r.
BwMs dlipsrtl^-------- ^ . the

I trust you and the lady 
clerks an no longer shoeksd • 
your patrcMDs at wearing remnn 
tor bathing sulta. You certainly 
h*T* engaged In a holy cause 1. at- 

to aatenainaU the objee-

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBKB
OImpnl ®t., amt^noM wmrn

WshseuthsAf-aestorti.
>*A]iRBAKX8.MeB8m

c-mawpcasouhbbhc—s
Bicyelas Hold and Bspalnd.

WE HAVE A rinx. um or
SUPPLIES

Repair and CMneral 
Work Prompt^ AMaml

R. J. WEMBORN

Peacemaker was 
Fatally Stably

Ihoemaker, foreman of the Whataom ■-
kaU MUl coffllHuiy waa stahlZfw

stST V- ^ YouNQ. :
a»l

With a stranger la a aaloow am. . - ------------
Dock etnst in whkh Whoemslrw was P«tewi$am fit—Naamme B, «
the 1^. '-na Nghten 
the street and again Shocaaker at* 

,ten«>ted to aeparats the
When Finnan nmda a 4.------------ -----
at him ^th an opa pockst knlle. st^

walk saying he i

P.O. BoacHa.1

Tre^MMs Itoltoa.

a^ttsdT*

died bflfon aid could ba i 
the heart
knife blade. _

.and admitted stabbing Shocenaher'
I The dead man leaves a widow and . 
^ three children, the youngest a habs'

SCIATICA.
Expected Death Any 

Day.
Another Case Where Life Was Saved 

and HeaKh Restored by 
“Nervillne."

I We have all read and heard of the 
T agonies of Sciatica, but only those 
I who have been tortured by this 
I dread malady can fully apprecUte 
I what it must mean to bo cured 
I ter ye^ of suffering.
I It is because he feels It his sol- 
I emn duty to tell to the world his 
I faith In Nervillne that Victor P. 
I Hires makes t,he foUowing declara* 
I tlon. "For thi^ years I was In the 
1 Royal Mall eervlce, and in an 
I of weather had to meet the 
I trains. Dampness, cold and upw 
J ure brought on sciatica that affected 
I my left side. Sometimea an nttaSk 
I would come on that made me power*
J leas to work. I waa so nearly a 
I complete cripple that I bad to give 
I up my Job. I was in despair, earn- 
I pletely cast down because tbs mon- 
I ey I spent on trying to get weU waa 
I wasted. I was speaking to my chs- 
I mist one day. and he recommendsd 
J “Nervillne." I had this good llnl- 
I ment rubbed on several times a day,
I and got relief. In order to build np 

my general health, 
■land improve my 

blood 1 used 
rozone, one tablet 
with each meal. I 
continued this 
treatment for four 

nths and

lE VAN’S
Ftnmbear A Stdaiallltliftf

Cured
Six

Years
I cured. I have used
I all kinds of liniments and can tmth- 

■ illy say that Nervillne is far stron- 
I „jr. more penetrating, and Inlhilts- 
I ly better than anything else for re- 
I llevlng pain. I urge everyone with 
I lumbago, neuralgia, rhcumatimn or 

sciatica to use Nervillne. I know H 
] will cure them."

There Isn’t aI 4 U17IV7 isn a more nigniyw^avaomea 
I citizen In Westchester than Mr. Hires 
I What he says can be relied upon. 
I For six years since being cured he 

hasn't had a relapse. Don't accept 
anything from your dealer but “Ner* 
villne.” 25 cents per bottle or five 
for $1.00: sold everywhere, or The 
Catarrhozone Co , King.ston. Out.

Flpst-CIass
Woi*

Bouhs^ An ClMSM of

mess Voiy i

sss

Scotch

Jerome Wi^
Viotom Cmsc^ .

H WEEKS
LICENSED ^AVENGER 

GENER&L TEAMStEh

A. H. ME AKIN
HARDWARE, CROOKERT 

GROCERIES, ETO.

,1
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THE QUAUTY STORE.

The Supreme 
Point About 
OiirDru^rs fe 

Their Reliable 
Qxiality

let oa handle yonr next pre- 
scrtpiion and tee how watt we 
can fiU K.

We make tt o«r euatom toisgi
raaeonahle inioe.

Co;

Game is 

Plentify
PBEPARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBER.

By purchasing yo\ir Riues, 
Shotgnnt, Ammunition, and 
ererything you require for the 
Shooting Season at the Same 
Old Place.

SAffiPSON'S^^ 
Cash Store

•iiii# MKmON

Of the >kea Fkeaa as eomplate

3Sj‘3Srsr.,:i£S^
Md wOUnilr I»b* 

Waadevflla aionday at Opera Houaa

. Few mure pupils want-

£Qiave Yourself?
n ao. we have everything that 

wtU make this Job a very aim- 
pie matter. Wheo/a person has 
a flrst-class shaving outht.it I 
very easy to have a good Aave; 
otherwise it U something every 
man dreads. If there is any-' 
thing yon need we wUl be able to
■how you the best of Wkh^.

promptly tHail orders )

The J. B, Hodgins.Ltd

FOR SALE ^ Hot

^Btg XtaeeaiiWaeessRInk 8atm^ 
wing, pnwlsat'a orchsatra.

ba a hanee in Rogm** 
iMTnrUifleld. Saturday. Rapt.

VkrgaMmli orehanfra will fur- 
■MaraSte. Admtloa. genta, 60c.;

- — uuiwsuuiu furniture
and effects. All going chei^). Ap. 
ply aiika Schwab, Dixon St. all-at

Mg Ranee at Princaas Rink Satnr- 
4agr eymiing. Pawlett»a orcbaatra.

Ito not torgnt. Bntriaa for Agricul
tural Show^ close at 0 p.m. Monday, 
at A B. Planta, IM., ofBea. aIO-8

Ibu. 8. Mottlafaaw. of the 6-Aere 
lota, left by this morning's train to

2000 Pairs
lew Fall moes

JUST ARRIVED
The Very Best to be had in America, are in 

[Our Store. We Guarantee every pair

KERMODE’S 
SHOE EMPORIUM

The Crescent. Thone R 206

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8

H & w.
I Quality Is Our Standard

year we show you larger stocks from which to choose.
We nwd you and you need us. We need you to supnort »«. ' 

idpa.s. lou need us for the reason that when it is necsL^ 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large ^
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same tkne to^aki 
fldence a Store in which you have the utmost^T

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from * to 2 karat stana. ’’ 
Just received direct from tha cutters. Call and see thsm.^”* ‘

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

Optical Work a Specialty.Fine Watch Repairing and

httaad tha ahow 
wv-

«li« fktim a trip to tha MnhSMdT 4------
_ —..... * JBow. Henry B. Howaa. Spiritualtat
■f SMnaa at frineaaa Bink Sutur- IMhmary, will give a lecture in tha 

^ amBii«. X^wlaU'a ordhaatim. BpMtuallatr HaU on Son lay at 8
^ —I------  . P-i^ Bubjact, -living and%lng.»

SnmMm* A tutt Una o; Brtih. MMw ~ - *
in aU tha mynt *a4m Wf*L 

ip a aan-toteo Baaaar. X

Mass Meeting
TMT ntKTVa

1 walocmM. CoUaction. akO-at-

sEiS*= a aon ai^d Him

a3,eva rirSrSa;
Oanmh I. eo^Jl^;nd.y,I

la oamtag MtediV Bigirt.

k SaUar Straat.*

for^. Kitries for Agricul- 
tm Show clooa at 6 p.m. Monday 
^ * -5. Mauta.

i la eo^ Monday , Wight.

Mr. and Mm. Svwab and children, 
---------- the paaaengers on the

----IN THB

OPERA HOUSE
SUNDAY NIGHT 
SEPTEMBER, 12th at 8:15

Tha Bar. Dr. SpSDcar. Superintendent of Local Option for 
B.C.. wlU speak on the Subject: ' Shall the People Control
tha liquor Traffic; or Shall the Liquor Traffic Control the 
People r-

ANArMOOPERAHod
J.

COMING J
VAUDEVILLE ‘\

AU Next Week
Duma, the Jail Breaker, and four other Feature AcU.
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs.

Admission,  .............................................................. loc. i5« »nd 25 Cmts I

^ Victoria train thta^iOTntog.

JMyar Mleholaan paid a MM ta- *»• by Cans. MeWaill 
jrtMB vWgft to town this iphmo^ —-a >

^ IHas Jonas, who arrivsd in theritv
■m. * Oax. ‘ ei lAdysmith. rw Vanoouvar by tha Jo 

|Mad homa this rnomag. night, left

FOB TOOtoiax

M Temiii

Admission frso. collection to meet Expenses

Complete Stock of all
taming. _____

“-sse-THE NEWEST TOYS
AU the Latest Books and Magazines 

And fuU Une of High-Olass Stationery

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
with all the latest ana most popular Records 

Look over our large stock of Handsomely Bound Books

~ JEPSON BROS. Commercial St
»—• aigiii. aeitversq an —

to the cmmcll chamber; Mby-

rho ■------...
-J- hy tha Joan laft 

«•, again by tha Victoria
to thU morning, having stayed 

Mr. wnd ^.^Sw,

Mg Danes at Frineasa Rtak Satur. 
I— *—Pbwlatt'a-----------

Shsppard. tha expert on
'"g who is laeturtog ovsr

last nlghtdS^ an _______
TUNING & REPAIRING One

‘ • " " prompt, attantlon. . SS”at.
had been ailing for over nytmr 

- not aerlously lu until ia«t weea 
etoce that time hla death SaI ^ ^ togS* s w

Weetmtoatar's beat 
Thura-

Mr. Myers-Grey

--------------- night .
As tbs business is of

Members ars aaksd

—■ rw may require to the near fnt^
^ ^ *t wholeaal. pricir^

Haeetrla Co. ^

Arisrsss.ijsi:.-

Our Record 
Stock Is 
Complete

10-Inch Double Disc ....... 85c
12-lnch Double Disc ..... $1.25

Indestructible Cylinder Rec
ords, fit any machine and last 
forever. 40 Cents each.

Fletcher Bros
The Music House. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

ForSale
$395

win buy a Lot on Selby Street 
Albert. Terms: $200 down, tbs IW 
malnder in 12 months at 7 per csM.

$185
will also bay a lot on MachlaaE 
Street, near Comox Road, clasid 
fenced, and baa been culUvatad.

T. HODGSON

DJ. JENKINS
UndertakiDg Parlors

1. 8, and 5 Baatloo St. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

GOLD JEWELRY
Fit for Imparial wear. We carry a full line of Solid Gold .. 
of allktoda. Watchaa. Broochea, Rlnga. LockeU, Chalna, NecklartA 
and Bri^eta. plain, and aet with Dlamonda, Pearla. Opala, eto-._^ 
Tbaae Gooda are all marked to plain flgurea at the Loweat PnM 
that buying and se 
opportunity to aell

-------------------—la m piAin DMUTVB VOW a-»arwm-w    
that buying and »elUng for CASH five* ns ihs cxceptlonnUy

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and JawaliT Bapalring Ont SpeMalty.

•2.60
.K

^ Auma WAY. 
:«A$BaKi;Y.mm

55SS Mr. C. H. Barker hu received from

^ Mining By 
Uonrespondenoe ™

PwnareT for' mtoli^ «.
^tltoia. Wa ctt makT;;^ com.

may l Our wide practical

HAUBUBTON ST. METHODIST 
—---------—„„ „w au»m on CHURCH

kSfwSi'Si'uSS “ “ u
-“ss'p.r"”' •“ ‘=‘'—

AU welcome.

Ml We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

Gem Fruit Jars
Hilbert & Hq^e

UNDBRTAKBRfiT

IMPROVED

Quarts $1.10 per dozen
Pints........ $1.00 per dozen

GEO. S. PE.\RS0N <fe CO., f
FREE PRESS BLOCR “PARTICULAR GROCERS” |

S8»8»»»00^0^00=ca««»

t


